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AGICUI.TURsA L RlEPOR'T.
'ie iarvestiig of tl crops of this year is nowse

iesrly brought to a close. Viith teia exception of a
pirtioi of tie poitates, and tlie turipils, cartes, and
-îmanîgotl weurtzel, there is seuarcly aiy ilther iroduce

nos remaining in tei tields. 'le last tio or threce
wecks tiavs bes extrerely iifivourabie for lier-

'ecsting fiit part of tise crops whici ies nt
houîsed previous to the 21st Septemsber, and 1 ialieve
considerable dtamasge tins been done to ail tie grain

rops whici have ub exsec d in the elids duriig
thst period, eithsr cul sr uoriut. There may bc

soise excuse for a.srwing wleat liste to escape tisa
ravnges of tie Ily, but there is nonie fir sowsisîg bar'
ley, Iais, or pis very atai, becatuse Ile souoner tthy
are sons afîer tise sriig commences, te ietter teis
crops sire liiely te bc.

Tise seasson for wrrking in the ields in Loswer
Canada is generally aliort, and if swe do not comn-
mensce 'sowiig wsili tie very first opporitinity in
Spring, s incur te ris of t laIe harvest, as wiell
as iijusry ti oer crops by frosts and mnildewî. We
ioccasioially, i imay say fregsnenstly, hae itae
harvest iseateir is Ouloetr, but i do not consider
ithît grais crops tthat are not i.iarvested and secuired

Previss to tei 21st liptember, (the timste of thse
tqtiisis) enli be estimaied alt meulh valise. Thera
is very little batoir drying in tihe month oOctoeber,

andI te dasys sire sirt fier work, and ilse circum-
stances ire very unfsavorable to lait harvesting.
Froms sly oin experience h ais, iersuaded, tint

tl sowing silit guieraslly trove an iiiprcrtab'e
practice, wîith tie ussexecto î f '' atis., pirhapes, which -
is suiwns laie te escape tue fly. Tlis ye'ar, irisers
continued ta ros wheauntitlise fi :uh of taine wias
faer aitiincei. anid 1 helive this i tie c'iaie iht at

Part of Ile croip las been exIlsel to ti nte lit
ieaither, aud sitterly spileid. Il is in ti fail thnt

ie live to preplare for early sovin'g in spr.ig, tue

p hin iig, siiring ilhere it.is psibile, und drain-
ing Saiumeisntly, irevioslsay to tIse co rs.m' nt of
isiter. i hve seuce very gaSd cropis t i . teil

yalr iwhlere tise soi iras suitable, and judiciously
cuitivated; but i haave tlso seis paer crops tiat

ouild not lie pirolitlle, anîîd in% leumrerous insitances,
tie rasit was Sut in the soil, but in li tsminagemust,
and particularly fur iait of suflicient draining.
W elre tie prosdue or iieat vill tnot a erage trom
12 to 15 bustis to thie eur, I thisit il weuld be bet-
ter ta substitiute oiher crops, and allow, those hior
can gros a fir average cros of wihent do sa. A
fait crois of piens. barley, or oats, vill pay much
better tisas a light erop of wheat; ami these grains
may be prodsuced in ordiniary rcasons, in considera.

ble perfection, on lansid tiat are nt the bst adapted
to grawing isheat. Ot strag Clay soils, pero'perly

prepired, hiseat by all menns shassid be son ; but
oni liglit soils, aid hviera iate-sowni crois are liable
to rust, etier varieties of grain bisrosd bc substitu-
tit, tiat could b soiwn early, indi hiarvested previous

to tei 2st Sept. If wle desire to hlave gond traps,
ie must managa our lands in tise saisie aianer tihat

tisse farmiers do who reailly dso raise gaid cropse.
Te cliiata is tIe same for all, and i cans safeiy

allirtm I iave saee gond crops r. land of very infer-
lor satural quality, swhile i hare ses, bad crops n

land of excellent naterail quaîlity i and these very

difterent tisufs proeecd soluly froi tIse mode of el-

tivating asni misîîagig tIse land. No gricsnliîrist
can b ignorant of thresse fius. It is absurd ta
blaime tise soit and climdtie tar had crops, iw hsen, on
simlilar soit, end wi

t
ith tihsam ie climliate, god

erost are prodaucs. 'isCe resilto us ont hippot
by chance. Aiy agricuilturist iriso iill visit teia

farsss of his neighbuirs will be able to discover st

once wehy the cropsr are btter in somtie instanres
than in otheirs. i L is time for agriculturists ta sltudy

ass iunrstisnd thseir reai possitiin. If my ieiglhboeur

ecani rsiiu ganmi ropis wile 1 riiy raise hat cropsa,
certaiilv i shriuld eaou r l undersitsid whant is
tIse cairusef ibis dilffre nie. and strisa to rremdcy anîy

ds:euret i iiscovi, by compaisn, i sy eullivaitie
anitd nsgemenu. i lhisii ndubt latîa iirge Pris-

pist.icl gr tiee los su.stainied iiththl e la st few'
weeks by d a a to thle crops lich waere lot

sars',td, sas tIheconsequene sf mismnage-

menti
1
euier by riant tif draiiiing, tanuiriig,

sowiig in proper seasnis, or not, having the land
and crop sullicieitly classn. Uiless sie taite this
coniiiiii-sieise view of rer ciruiimsstancus, wre are
ont likely ti introduce an improved sysin of hs-

bandry. While sue continue the saisie systen tisat
tiha rueulted, year ifter yuer, in disappointinent and
tsis, wue casnnoret expect ainy oteur resilts. It is not
only tie arable part of tie faims tisat is managed

iiprofuably, but alsa tIhat portion tiat i is pasture.
i tiave.sever Seen tise pastures so a þor as this year.
fl msuiiy instances thers' îVessau'riely s'pla'ntirf
grass tei bc suee, and could not understaid hoiv
the asnimîsals could sutbiat sepont item. It is in the

powser osf ailmsost every farmier ta make a change for
the btter in the tate of the piastres, by either som-
ing grass Seed sibes tisey are let out. or tillage, or
saummller falloinsg tietm, at thus inîseuriîg s future

gaod ceop weiti very littl expnse. Sumner fallows
are noL initrodeuced here tu sny extent, tisoughs Ithia

ls it casier mode or improveenit. Tihe land is suf-
fored to lis iwaste, producing nothing but wsesies,
ratthser thaisn prepare it, nud clens, it for a crop, by
siiiiier fallow. We are not able to have tei seed
rssws ini spring, because land is ont properly draincid
euntil lis too tate, or soin ini mtd, before the soit
is fit to harerw ; siend ihat cas rmeslt from such
management' I iospe agricultturists waill excuse nie
for writing sa plainily i t fles about their oin busi-
ness. i do not or course propose any improvements
tl agriesculturisis itho are perfectlysatisfied wvith tiheir
managementand fli resilts obtained from it. I only

wvrite la those vio tinikît tei climsate and other difli-
culties over wthichl thsey have no control, the cause of

ioor crops, assit short reutrns fron thcir dairy nd
live stock, insitad of tiser cin obvious mismansage-
mient. A defective system ofagriculture, ifit exle-
sively prevails, is a very serions e-il, not only as.
regards agrieuliturisis eigaged in) tIse business, viso
di tint realize proper remuneration for tiheir land
sd labor, but it isa geieral slss l tise country, in

proportion to ti actard deficictiy of tise annual

productes beluisi what they mighît be brouglit ta by
judicious management. lience it is thait every
scmifber of the comnistily is directly or indirectly
iitersted in tei eslablishmenst of tait sysatem Of ng.
riculture in a country wîhich shall yield annually the
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